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FIRST7157STRICT
-Congressional Convention!A

convention of tho Pint Congrtyuloniil DJetrlctHepnbllcuu* will be held In the nllf of New
Murtltmville. W. Vi, 011 Wednesday. August I,
18WI. to nouiiimui <i candidate for Coiirwa for
«Ald district to he voted for at tho o cotion to he
held In November next nnd to transact such
othur busim'ji iu may coino before th«' couventlou.W. B. fiTATflKIW.

Chairman Con«rauloual Committee.
Joe. C. iMuitV. Bfcretarjr. JoW

ltEl'UUMCA.V COUN'i'V ticket.

FOR ItorHR OK pni.COATCS,
J08KPH C, IilUnY.
AHKMIAU STAM It.
ALKX. K. CAMPBELL.
H. U. SMITH.

FOR JUDOK Of Tin: CRIMINAL COURT,
T. J. IIUGUS.

FOR COUNTY 8UMCRIKTKKUSST OF SCHOOL!,
JAMES A. LEWIS.

READERS of the Daily Intelligencer
having town can have ths paper tent to any
address in the United States, jtoMpaid, for
three monltis, $2 00; for one month, 65 cents;
for two week*. .10 cenU. Address changed as

often as aired.

I lev. MillV IVcullar Doctrine.
Among tho speakers in tho ProhibitiouAssoinbly at Moundsvillelast week

was Kov. Waltor Thomas Mills, of Chicago.Mr. Mills has some peculiar
economic theories, which border clone
onto socialism, or evon anarchy, and ho

gave full vent to thorn in his Iccturo.
Many peoplo expressed surpriso that
such doctrincs should bo pormittod
from a "prohib-roligious" platform.

» . Such sentiments as ho uttorod sounded
strange in tho lieht of the civilization

* and progress of tho dose of tho nineteenthcontury.
Gould tho reverend Mr. Mills Imvo

his way, for instance, we would bo
Dlacod back whero wo wore fifty years
ag», whon evory family raised and
manufactured everything they con*

en mod. Ho would wipo out all rail*
roads, manufacturing industries all
labor-saviug machinery of whatover doBcription,and go baclc to tho spinning
wheel, grist or hand mill; and when lie
wished to travol he would go horseback
or in a crudely constructed wagon mado
by haiA.not such a vehiclo as his
friend Mr. James Bodloy would inako
with machinery.
Tho American family that ho bo much

admired was all right and is atill nil
right, but ho forgets how tho femulo
portion of it had to toil from early
morning till Into at night threo hundredand sixty-live days in n year, withoutroereation or tho ordinary comforts
of life. Many of thorn, whon their
household duties woro dono in tho
morning, would taka a hand in tho

ii .l.irll|n» in thA
UViU uuimj; "«U U«ri IV iuvm... ... .uv

evening to tlioir never-ending work in
tho house. Tlioir accomplishments
woro fow; it was tlien conaidorod eutticiontif thoy conld road and writ®. Our
rovorond friend forgets to tell us of tho
temperance causo during tho last iifty
years.

Loan than fifty yoars ago nearly evory
family kept spirituous liquora, purchased
by tho jug, and always usod it in tho
harvest Held. Then it vm not a itraugo
sight to eao a boy drunk, and whisky or

brandy was to be had at nearly all tho
stores and at all the distilleries at
prieoa within rcnch oi all. There woro
then two or mora diatillorioa in each
county, 'lhoro were no railroads then
to ship away tho surplus grain and
iruit; houco tho necessity for saving
thoni by making thorn up in spirituous
liquors.
The toraporanco cause was then

waged by tho churches and the good
people, not by a political organization
attor the oHicep. Tlioir work was

far moro oHeetive, as tho result hat
shown, than tho political organization
which now champion* cno came an a

hobby on which to riilo into power.
Tho irontloman'n idoa that capital

ehould, not ho comhinod in erroneous,
for without tho combination of capital
wo would have no railroads, no telegraphlinen, no ureal ntnamthip lilies,
that will carry us across the ocoun in a

work's timu /or from $10 nt>ward.Wo would have no Stand'
ard Oil Company to tako charge
of the production and refilling of
oil, and roduco tho prico to consumer*
from N:)c per gallon to 10c par gallon.
Tho combination of capital limit, rail*
roads to tiiu far w»»»f, without which no
would novor hav«» hoard of Oiunhu and
IhMirur, and Chicago would «t»ll ho a
t<midl lake town ot hut littlo import*
an

'l'Jio WH«i could not have been wrttlod
for yearn to c»mo without tho aid of
railroad*. I ho economic or cotumu>
niBtio aocioty to which Mr. .Mills belong

in Michigan will not go back io the
primatire auto bo ao roach admire*,
bat will avail itself of ail the convenienceaprocured by capital and advanced
civilization.

Oxcemoro the wheels of commerce

are turning. lhe ill«adviso<l aud unreaaonablesympathetic atriko is dead.

Heurjr C«or(pj'i Itavinip.
The rankest demagogue of thorn all,

and the greatest fool of all the preteoj
tioos "reformers" in the country is
Henry George. It was to be expected
tbnt tho siugle taxnr would come forwardat this juncturo with his favorite
hobby and offer it as a remedy for all
the ills tho country is afflicted with, but
the public was not a little surprised and
distrusted to find him arraying bimiolf
upiu tljo sido of. lawlessness aod
anarchy. George baa enjoyed the

reputation of being a man of intellect,
and his economic theories, though peculiarand impracticable, have commanded
much attention from the atadonla of
our aocial conditions.
The labor crisis through which the

countnr ia passing, however, has
uruujjui air. uvorgo to mo iruut, iiui> m

tbo conservative and peaceable reformerevery one has supposed iiim to

buf but as u rabid enoroy of law and order,and as an opponent of the power of
the government.
In his speech in Now York, after do*

nouncint; President Cloveland'a courso
in sending troops to enforce tbo laws of
tbo country, and to protect the United
Statos tpuila ana interstate commerce
from a lawless mob, aa a violation of
the "fundamental principfo of our kovornmont,"Georgo used these words:

I yield to nobody iu my roapvct fdr the rlictiti
«f property, yet I would rather »ce every locoluotlvoIn tut* land ditched, every car and every
depot burned, tsid every rail torn up tluu to
hart* thaw preserved br tbo xovorntneut
through (jio mean* of a standing army, 'lliat Is
tbo order that reigned In SVursaw.
This ia what tlio Ohicairo Tribune

calls "midsummer madness,"and itcon*
tinues:

Till* countryhasalways hod n "standing array"
and always will have bccauae it needs one. No
one fears it. because it In a utanditiK army of
American cltlz«jii«, not of mercenaries. It I*
paid by ttio American people and U under their
civil ofllcett. Congress, elected by rtiu people,
iixi« It.s numbers, pav uud dutic.4. Thuro wan an
army of a million men thirty year* ago. but .the
enemies of national unity wore the only people
who wore mouaced by it. The people are no
tnore afraid of u standing jymy than they urn of

coMius u king orKdTctaloriiku l)ob«.
'

What the coantry noods worso than
anything olsu juat at prosont, and what
tho cause of honest labor noods, is to
have bucU dangerous lunatics and
enemies of tho ropublic as llenry
Goorge, Dobs and Sovereign muzzled.
Tho utterances of llonry Goorgo at tho
New York meeting woro worthier of a

wild-eyed Ilorr Moat than of a mild*
mannered but pretentious rwformor.

If Dobs' profora lying in jail to furnishingbonda to uppoar in court to anB\vertho charge ol contompt ho can

have but ono object in it.namely, to

create sympathy. The scheme vrill
hardly work, however, for everybody
knows that ho is abundantly ablo to

give bail.

Tho TaHft" Dlnn^reomenf.
What tho outcomo of tho conforonco

disairroomont on tho tariff moasuro will
bo it is impossible to predict definitely,
but from this diaUuco it looks as if
thoro must bo ft complete surrender by
ono housoor tho other or no tarill bill.
More than ton days of discussion by
tho Democratic conferoos developed
that no compromise was possible, and
thoro waa nothing left to do but for
them to report that thoro was a completedisagreement and ask for furthor
instructions. It ia probablo that thoso
llia^IUUklUlil »Iil«<WIUU »«I«J OMUMU w> ~

recommittal of tho matter to the con*

foroace. And then what?
It is cloar now, and has boon from

the start, that uoithor sido expects to

give in on the disputed points, and tho
only assuranco that tho Democratic
party will bo able to redeem its plodgo
to pass a rovonuo measure at all, lies in
a rotnoto possibility that tho houso will
rocede from its position in favor of tho
Wilauo absurditios and accopt tho sonatomonstrosities, or that tho satiate will
aurrendor. in cither event tho result
will bo tho otnphaaizing of the DemoIera tic incompetency to loftiiriato.
in tho meantime, tho proper policy

for tho Kopublicans to pnrauo is to

fight at ovory step the passaco of the
nmasuro iu any form. Tho people of
this country do not want it. Thoy
dread it. and will hail with eatisfacI
tion the ending of tho disastrous agitationby tho defeat of tho bill.,.
Tho claim that the adoption'of any

kind of a substitute for tho McKinley
bill will relievo tho business depression
ia the voriest nonsonso. Tho assurancethat the tariff would not be disturbedat tho start would have avertod
the calamities wo have experienced,
itnd tho final defeat of such au unlmsii
noss-like bill as would bo tho result of
a compromise botweou tho Democratic
tactions would briny tho relief that ia
needed.

and I'nnss" will lieroaftor bo
issued as a 'monthly mngazino, and
judging from tho make up and content*
of tho first number under tho now departure,it is Hiiro to take a place at tha
v«*ry top among tho standard publicationsof its elms. It is devoted to printorialVitoraturo and art, and should
lioon the desk of every person interestedin any branch of tho publishing or

printing business. I
An OPjrrt Lcshoii,

The workingmou of Wheeling will
nolo that the pot tors rename work
under a wngo scale based upon tho
tnrill bill now ponding iu Congress
aid that tlio reduction in wanes thoy
miboiit to h due to tho proposed reductionof duty. Tho potters are not ttio
only class of wnrkiuginon who will hu
allecto I bv tho reduction of protective
duties by a iJ.miocratie Congress. Other
wago scales will have to bo adjusted
and brought down t » tho lower ha»i-«
vhich Mr. Cleveland declared woul.l be
iiecussury. Those who contended thai
the tarill did not protect American

iabor and barked their belief ap with
their votes are aecei nog daily object
leasons tbat are opening their eyes.
Aa in tho c«ue of the potters, they

are getting a taato of the application of
the Democratic theory to their wage*.
The adoption of the now tariff bill doea
not mean the aoapenaion of American
industries nnleia the American wage
worker refuses to accepjJhe lower basis
of liriug.

'1 ho Yin Pla«> I'ropliet*.
Tho Hegiiter ian't willing to give the

tiu plate indnatry timo to grow, and ex*

nltingly parados treasury statistics to
ahow that oar imports have not decreasednine* tho McKinloy hill poasud.
Of courso the logic ot tho llejider't figuresis that tho Hegitter't repeated assertionstwo or three years ago that it was
impossible to make tin plate lu America,
are vindicated.
Tin plata ia being mode bere, nevor-

tbeleos. and tbnt, too, almost in night of
tho KeghUr office. Within a low weeks
the .Etna-Standard mill has begun to
make tin plate, and a tin plate mill wilt
be in operation at Whitaker'u works
within a few days.
Theso facts bring home to us ono of

tho benefits of tho McKinlev bill, but
the IlcyuUr will not acknowledge it. It
wiit continue to say tin pluto canuot bo
made in Amorica. Tho men in this
community who aro securing work in
tin plato mills know better, however.

The Italian dive on North Markot
street, which has so Ions; been u din*
grace to tho community, has boon tho
sceuo of another crimo perpotruted by
ono of tho vicious inmates, tho victim
being a child of tender years. Tho
place has beon a resort of vicious charactersof both sexes and should bo exterminated.It is not creditablo to tho
city that such a placo is allowod to exist.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
lJorlin is one of the most cosmopolitanof European citios. Though it is

tho capital oi Germany, only 87 per
cent of it*-inhabitant8 are Gormans by
birth.
A boll that was cast in Spain in 1708

tind captured by Napoleon during his
invasion and taken to Franco by his
army, io now. in Terro Haute, Ind.
The latest census report shows that

there are moro marriages in Brooklyn,
in proportion to its population, thau in
any other city of tho union.
a iniruiauuu mini;, tuu biiiiiiivi uiuub

of which was opon. was found in tho
Htomuch of i\ coir, claims u Vickflburc
(Mich.) butcher.
Tho principal materials found in tho

norolitu that rocontly fell in North
Dakota were gold, silver, nickel and
cabal.

It it rolated a3 nn imtanco of roynl
thrift that tho queen of Denmark still
mends her kincly husband'* clothes.

Soattlo, Wash., was so called after a
powerful Indian chief of tho neighbor*
hood.
Muskegon, Micji., isonoof tho worlds

chief Centura for tho manufacture of
toys.
Six-tenths of tho population in Japan

do not oaru moro than $10 per mouth.
Many steamboats inado in Pittsburgh

aro plying on South American rivors.
Watermelons are hut 10 cents a hundredin Now Orleans.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Aquilla Kobertson, said to bo tho

iiruL whito person horn in Indiana, id
etill livinjr in that state. He is ninety
years old and has been a church momburall his life, voted under nineteen administrations,has been married twice,
and is tho father of eleven ehildro.i.
Tho distinction of boins tho oldest
child iu the state, however, is his chief
tflory.
Governor GroenhalKo, of Massachusetts,who was for ueveral yoara presidentof the Lowell liuuiano Society,

tried to buy a horso in Moaton tho other
day, but was told at evory place ho visitedthat it was next to iinpossiblo to
obtain an animal with an "uadackcd
tail. "Thou." said the (jovernor, "I
will Trull;."

8ent\U»r« Sherman, Iioiu and ox-SecretaryIivarts nro relative*. The latter
two aro double cousins, both on their
fathers' ami on their mothers' aide, anil
when Mr. Kvarta wa.^ a youth Senator
Hoar's father was his guardian.
When it comes to costly toya the latest

present to the buy king of .Spain may bo
*nid to cap the climax, it is iiothiittr
loss than an infant regiment comprising
10!) warriors, ranging in ago from live to
eight years.
Senator Harris i? said to know nioro

about parliamentary law than any other
senator on the Democratic side. His
eyes and evebrows aro a> net as to give
liis fuco a Mongolian expression.
The "wheat king" «( the world bolong*to Argentina. Ho is an Italian

immigrant named Uuazono, and ins
broad acres are situated in tho south of
the I'rofinco ol Buenos Ay res.

William' Waldorf Astor, who has bocomaa British subject, has boon nominatedfor a J. P. oi Middloaex county,England. It is said that tliia is a step
to a baronetcy.

SUMMtilK SMILES.
As the striko was anon in London.

"Provisions throughout groat mties
have suddenly donldod in price; I>0,000
cattle, intended to feed Chicago have
been Turned loono on pastures too far
from tho city to admit of driving; and
on Wednoiday the 'last' meat train arrivedin Now York, which thenenfor*
wards was to bo reduced to a vogotarinn
diet.".bnuloii Knomtnii/U, Jul>/ 7.
U iiaccou n tablo.M rs. < ayboy.Th<s

is a nicy tune to get home! And your
breath smells Mvt'ully of wliiskv. too.
Mr. (iayboy.That's strange, mv dear.
1 unvmi t Mad itiiyimtii; i»ui Jottrrorn
yin-li/./.i'H alt tho evening.--/>7i»).W;/»i
hi
"It'aor torribio Hlrilco," naitl PloiMinir

"Pn'liy bisr," Haiti .Muamluriu^
Mike, willi a lila««* .lir. "(lot any nytupncliywid it?' "Nut much. Fur a I.it
«' 1'i^iarn tor iiinko norh a I*l»»»ut a
I.ttlo t'inir liko not workin' hwuu tur
inn positively aniaolioor.".)Y<uhinyton
Star.
Sh*».I hardly know what to nay,

They toll mo tliat you want
to marry him lor my nwnny. llo-rUnt,
ilarlitii.', you »lo not *ioul>t my \!ovotion?
I'ray, how ia it tion«*il>lo for inn to i»ot
your money without marrying you?

7ruu.vri;if.
In tlm Mubiirbs of I'arirt..Tim lainlln«lyan niins house to a couple of

tlni-UisU reaily for the fray. tin i|\iick,
jji'iithfiiicii, t»la«' t In) partriilvi'i will l>«»
«i vt*i in'. -f.r Mini it IHfiii' ilr
she->lnn aro a« faithleiH in lovo ait

women over aro. I!* -1 believe you aru
rn»ht. I know Miss 11u!I*h father hn<j
jn-« hroKMii oil liur ciixauuuiout to mo.
.Ihtrh m Li]\:.

CAJIDKV.i KOI.LY

Itt Kaplo^ig rnit«<t S'W« XanhiU Con-

dfuioflil by a Draiorrntlc Paper.
Monro* Court$ Wntchmin (Drw >
Few political incident) have excited

such wrathful and wide-spread indignationin West Virginia a# tho sending of
United States Marshal Vinson and bis
deputies from their sections by Senator
Camden into Cabell county to uanipu*
late the Democratic primnriej. The
drawing of tircarma and the bloodshed
which lolloped wore natural sequences.
It is idle for Senator Camden* to cook
now to escape responsibility. It is idle
to say that he did not know who was

rallying hit forces in Cabal!, where thu
buttle which contributed to his election
or dofeat wus being fought out. i'oliti>
cians tiro not usually so ignorant or so

indifferent. Every sane mau believes
that Seuator Camden knew that theao
tederal marshals were there.in fact
that ho aeut them there. What mus-t
be thought' of the man who auks the
highest honors at the bands of tho Democraticparty and ye£ employs the
brutal violence of force bill tactics to
bulldoze (he people Into submission to
this ambition? in this Senator Caindenbaa put himsorf outaido of the right
to Democratic recognition.
We are glad that steps uro being

taken to have these federal bulldozers
brought to justice. We are glad that
rx. .. j. HT«Bhifnftnn /or that

purpose. Lot thorn bo punched an

thdir iniquity deserves and that apoodiIv,boforw the crack of their pisiuls bo
hoard in other couutioa of the state and
her aoJ reddened with tho blood of her
citizens.

A RfGUKSTlVi: CONTHAST.
A ( lluiji.se at U«l»' FMiuily and That of a

l'ullmiiii Striker.
Unjnr Monet 1'. Hand]/ i:i Chicago Malt ami Expnuf.
"Tho whole Debs family cornea to tho

front and bmks lu tho auushtne ol tho
colobrity of D«ba. An onthusiaatic, not
to aay gushing, correspondent, writing
from Chicago, tolls us all about Mrs.
Doha, MUu Doba and all of tho little
Dobsos.
"What improsaod mo most of all in

tho thrilling details hrfpartod to a waitingworld is tho description of tho personalappearanco and adornments of
tho good little woman whoao husband
ImH attained greatness by a double
somowaulL Sho is beautiful.that goes
without saying. liut eoe how hor beauty
ia fnvoroJ. 'Sho drosses woll, wears
diamond*, a good sized atono in each
oar and two sparklers oi arbnnt a carat
and a half oach on hor hand. Sho Carrie?hor gold watch in the belt of her
light waist, and u long doublo chain of
line gold finks, which hangs about hor
neck and comes down ovor tho dross to
tho watch ring.' ller husband'a salary,
she reports, is a paltry $3,000, and ought
to DO SL'U.UW.

"In touching contrast with all those
evidences of proapority in tho family of
tho man who orders other pooplo to quit
work ami live on charity i« the statementof a poor woman in Pullman, who
is quoted bv tho same corroipondent as

raying, as alio drow her scanty garment*about lior and apologized for nor

shoeless feet: "if Mr. I)obs would only
lot my husband got tho work that is
offered him wo would got along vory
well and have something to eat and
something to woar. But hu won't.'"

Wont Virginia Toncliers Abroad.
Chattanooga, Tom., Tim*.

I'rof. Thomas C. Miller, a member of
tins faculty of tho University of West
Virginia, occupying tho chair of pedngogy,arrived in this city yesterday and
in at the Merchants'. Frof««tjor Miller
has just closed a successful engagement
for a week ut Montongle, loeturing e*ory
day ua tho "Science and Art*of Teaching."Ho is generally well know as one
oi West Virginia's m'ost prominent educators.To-tuorrow he will go to tho
Inn to spend a weok, or during tho sessionof the sonute <?f t)io National Union,
of which he is a mem her. l'rofessor
Miller is delighted with Chuttanoosa
and will spend to-day with his old
friend, lJr. Heeves, in taking in more of
tho city. Wo welcome the distinguishedgontloman.

Cillmnr mid Dovener.
O'tnviVe I'n hfliuler.
As will tat soon in tho proceedings of

tho ftopubiican man mooting of last
Saturday, tho delegates to tho congressionalconvention woro instructed to
cost tho solid vote of Gilinor county for
Captain 1J. 11. Dovener. This action will
be heartily endorsed by every Ketmbltrunin tho county, and wo confidently
oxpecta sweeping victory with him as
our standard benrer. Captain Dovener
is emphatically "all right." Our people
Know ti tin m nn ticKrosflivo cam pawnor,
who will keep tho torch ubluzo in tho
camp of tho onomy.

OM» A 1(2*1 Y SONGS.
Fnmlllar Mctoillm Mini; «ii the Mnrch and

Af>nnt tin* (lump Vlrt*.
III..kinqikijf rOMISfl,

Siiy. darkoy#, ludiyou ?»eoii «!« mnnii,tVld do iMtirmatR <>tt,hi*.
(id bine do r.trut some ttinwdtn yn*rnt»",J.Ike In* uwftie to loiib <1. plat* ?
lit* vco n -.ninke. wn.v up ilo rl*»l»er,
Wtoir tit* l.tmUun kinwmj. l«y;

lie took hi* linj. mi* Iff berry Mi«!dcn, !
A'u* 1 »pi r. Hc'ii run itw.iy.

r,m>»v*
1'0 matin rjisi. lu! lia!
l>c <lurk«'VH M»)\ ]»'! lull
It mmt he now tie kltnrdom coming.An' tl« jtmr oh Jobllo!

Hi* Mx f»ot otic way. two foot tudder,
An' lie weigh tr-.e hutidrod potnul.

III-> eont m» bin ho nniMii j»?»v do ullor,
An' it won't it' li.ilf way round

II- drill no imfch ilcv mil Iilm cap'au, IV he p-t «»dreadful tniiu'd.
I s|.c« lw trv mi* fool detn Yntikccs
lor to link lio'i coiitntbnod.

Pc 'l.rkfVH fo"l ho lontMomo, llblng
In loiuc liniisiH.ii ilo lawn.

IV.dur t'i innssii's parlor,
l* >r l<» ki*<*p wliil" lit*'h Rune.

Dur'f wliif and eiilrr lu do iwliiir. I
An* do durk'.'vs doy'll huh *01110:

Idcv'll all bo r»tiil«cn'o>l,
\\ lien de Idiokun sojers cotno.

Do obemvr he milk" u< trouble.
An' i'«' drlhe in round u spell;

Wo luck liitu up linle yomo iioii«o collar,
VVUI do ley trown i;t d" w.-ll.

lie wlilp !< I;t. d- luin'-ciitl broken,
Bui <li< iiiiiNsn'1 Imli III* uak-;

He's i>1'' t'lionith, lil« enough, oui;bt to know
bettor.

Dan to went nn rim away.
IV tllAMl'! TUAMI*! TIIAMI'I

D> th>» pTl .n ivll I i't.
I'nIuitimother. ilenr. of yoti.
And our brlwiti and happy hotno 80 faraway,

And ilif n il. t n'V Oil my oyes.Spite ivil if*"' ' e.\ii do.
by' I try to cheer my cotnrnde* unJ boiruy.

CltOOtTii |
Tramp, tramp, traiuo. tho Iwv* ur<» Mnrclilug,t'liocr up, ? itnrii'liM, thoy will cotno,
And ii 'in-nth 'in- Nturry fin'-:
\Vr will l.ivath tin' n(r nyoln

»I the froelntid In our own belored home.
i. wllh tho buttle fruit we stood
Wi *h"ir Hero*' ohnr^i* they made, I

\tid 'iirv "wept u< ufTa liuii'ln.'d iuoii or more,I'.tu iM'f'ir,- «e irnrh'd iheir inns.
They Were ln-iiti ii Imek tllnuuty'd,
And we heard theory of vlJfry o'or utulo'cc.

h,i within the prKiti eel!.
\Vt» i.e it >|r|air lor the dii
Thai hill eniae 11 »{.« wide tUo Iron door.

And tin' IioI'mA i'v<';;i i'V.s lirlsllt
An. tlf p ».»: Iimirt ulneio

A.% we tl.'nU til M«vlu!', home and ftlcudj once
liliire.

I r is iinportiml to Icoop tho livor iiml
hi'in *v\ in i;ootl condition, llood'a
SatHiipRrilla in tliu remedy f'»r invixorutInjjtheso organ*. b

jjULV SALE-J. 5. BHOOES & CO.

'JulysalTof
i «<.SUMMER GOODS.
t

Wide Calcutta Cloth®, 12Jc gooth
for 5c.
Fino Poajfao'a, 12*c goods (or 6 l-4a

CordoclTalTota 10c, made toioll for2.5c.

Now Challiei>4c,i»2ht*nddarlc colors
Japonets.the noireat good$ oat; they

wcroiloe, now 19c.

Silk Parasols and Ladies'Waists
AT REDUCeu rmuuo.

Duck Suits from $1 50 up.

$5 00 nnd $0 00 Duck Suits now $3 75
for choice.

Ladlou' Fancy Hose, boat 23c grade
now I5c»

JXWiifcllil.
I u is }
t Dangerous ,i
r lo loaro homo flt till* mwod of I hi
\ yuar without u ready supply o( pun>\
f whiskey at h iutl.

j Max Klein's

^Silver Age
# at $1 SO per quart,

jDuquesneat $1 25 per quart,

^Bear Creek
Q at $1 GO per quart,

A ore highly rccommondod by phvsician*
r throughout tbo coiiuiry. A few drop.*!'
A la a t;la« of w«ier will destroy ullj
w »» .| |flSr sinln bv f

t IV1IEEL1>'G DIIUG COSIl'ANY, }
' f Jc23-Trnjuwy ^

W. L. DOUQLAS SHOES.

w. l. dojclas
IE NO BQUt«K°Ntlfi. CORDOVAN.
INCH&ENWEUfDCAlT
'.y.^RNECAlfAKAWfiABI
3.yP0LICE,3 SOLES.

»%SXSP*
ZASBoySSOBBSBS

SEND re* CATALOGUE
WL*D0UQLA3,
5ROCKTON, MASS.

Von con nave money by ptireha«iag W. L.
Houston Hho«»,

Because,we are the tyrjrst manufactarer* of
advertised shoe® in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name oai price on
the bottom, which protects you against hlf^i
prices aud the middleman'* profits. Ourshoes
cfjunl custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing Qualities. We have them sold every,
where at lower prices for the value given than
snv other make- Take no substitute. If your
dealer ennuot supply you, we can. Bold by
II. !\ MllMiKy KLD'K, 51,-Jl Mnrki t St.

T. ston: . nut Mn'n <- wtr

WWR7VTEHTHBR
ISDOM,

SOME MKUCHANTS would
bave you believe that trado
enters a condition of tor|

pidify about July 1, and remainsso till the cool (lavs of
September wake it to lifo and
activity again.

*»..» u.

is not true. There is no season

of tho year in which people do
not buy goods; tliaro is no seasonin which they do not want
them. liv tho same token,
there is no season in which it
will not jmy to advertise.
However,if your neiijhbpr has

this old-fashioned notion, and is
too conservative to advertise
now, thero is all the better
chance for you. If you think
peoplu uro not hunting bargains
in warm w6ath»r, try it.
Everybody is not out of town,

l»y a largo majority!

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS.

..fTRCSttSttfl(VW'*T"W»W Ivrtl

MONARCH GASOLINE RANGES.
(in-i and I.' '.tH;»Unc Stoves of i\W Sl7.cs,
B.F.CALDWELL & CO.'S

1600 »ml 1510 Marko- St. «p.n

JF YOU AUE THINKING
or IVItfl! iSIVfi .

Hefrigcrator or Ice Croain Proem
Coinu mill Our Stuck,

in;: i.-vuiiissr awjutm»:nt in mikcity.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
lap 1210 Main brum.

> "

Ntw MVVur-1 I ijjw i i.

^THFIK BIAII link. ^

Krvm h'tv York to Ur*:.
LonOan. GUafffttr. Loo«"»«i rr> ,.

*

-ONLY $lO Q{
Socludivg ifooJ Uwrilluc Tt l

H. F. BEHr
jyiL H".'
^yAFKIlS.

^

KUIETCirS WTRZEN WW:
numy. Fluvor*. Uaspb-rrv. !I».
Ire. Also CHILW UlSdfci: *

tblus ol the kind oia'W lu tin*
C. V. HARDING

JrW

I EMON EXTRACTORS.
X I Cat the leniou lu I ff
+ iv all t!n« Julcv. i»»*t ttw.i
+ can «? price.,,<c **1 h> tw-.iKwing

Bros., 1215 Markiv sr.
J« » «*

aoents for

Edison's Hlmeograpb.
Edison's Mimeograpti Typ:"*riiit
Remington Typawrtter.

SUPPLIES FOR MIMEOGRAPHS)
AND ALL STAVDAItD TYl'l.W

CABLE BEOS',
1>H 1308 JMark.>t ' t

OFF FOR A TRIP
To tho Mountains or S'oa i .,ro!

TAKE A BOTTLE OF.

LtelV F.ssuuco Jamaica
LisIN Cholera ami Dlurrhwu Cure.
List's Home Liver Pills.

.FOR 3ALB BV

IRj. EE. LIST,
DIHJUOIST, 10X0 MilM SI.

Nesbitt & Bro.
1312 MARKET STREET.

SEASONABLE (iOOKi:
Jewett's Refrigerators.
White Mountain
Ice Cream Freezers.
Gasolene Stoves.
fins Stm/es.

Ovens for Gas Stoves.
Fly Fans.
Water Coolers.
Stands for Water Coolers.

And hundreds o! other artlc'ioa ior summer u«

NESBITT & BRO.
»

FOR^^CTSJ
i In PtiMngi-, wo will »rtiil g

A Kiuiiplc Envelope, ot rttforr J
;l kuite, n,c.i;i oriBCtim: J)

| nozzmrs
\ rowiER. 1
O Yon havo seen it advertised tor ma*?
Y year*, but hare you over tried itr-lf
S| not,.you do not know what an Idf.tJ 11
/ Complexion Powder In.

H pozzowrs H
<? brMflc* bota* no nctaowlodffful b<?soU(kr.
..J hnnmnnyniirtM'litaBuspa. IterernntHcUuf-
/ liift.nun-btirn.wUMl-uin.lWWCnjt^wplrnii'.t.,
BJ 5<o.: lnfnetlt!#ainostdolioatoiuiildi»»ir.ii)W
/ proioctlun to tbg face during liotvrtM»U»ur.
fa It It Everywhcf©.

\ for naroplo. ad<lro?i

;1 J. A. POZZONI CO.St. Louis,
3 MliVTIUtt Til I" / Jl

FOR SKlPiSEASES
And Blood Poisoning. Doctor I{©»

comnienda Cuticum Hecuuso It
liua Novor Failed.

Cured id 3 Mouth*, Suit Rheum 01
120 Years* Standing Where AU

Other ltciQcdiei) Fulled*

t» fivo.q m.** tdwisnre to r'fommend your Crrt*
crw * HuMF4ni2t to att who an? troubled with tV.a
various form* of akin disea?us ami blood
I havo prescribed your Ofnnnu on wv. r.4
occnalong, and I' In* lienor f*lled to give i: »

ivsulfs. 1 rvinendmr of nuo special cojn-1 >.
wlii-ru all oth»,rreii.c'ilha failed until J trlrd
Wtici-ka JCCmboi/si» After nfliifc CvTtn;m,
Crrttvia Boai', aad CtmcuitA Ritioi.VK>T. Ha
rat lent wan nound and well. Slio ma '-naW
with Kilt tbenm, and lia<l heen a sufferer >r
OTt»r twontr year*. After beginning thi* hm (
Crnruiw KjonotnMlio waa cured tumnd a;.u
Well iu tlilCO lUOUtlU.

nil. M. K .TKVK1NH
235 Houston St., Atlauta, t»

Acted Llfce a Charm.
Mv wlfu had eo«:maou herhand foral''>: -9

vonr->, tried a Rrcat manyjo-calledronn*d!i "*

thoy all ntn-riv failed. 1 at Iftbt Induced h' r

try'your i.Yti<uu knmei>ikn,nnd n*n p1.
to nr.v tliov acted ll!:o a charm,and idtl'of
w:w a yearapn. it has not troubled hi'rri *

will r,tronzly recommend your Cuncciu 1; >
inns for all audi iliic^os.

A. STOrKHKlI) :"
B'vlns, Cum< Couuiy, To .<

Cutifiura Resolverr
The now IMrwul ittrU'.cr, tutoruollytho iii*h>ii of nil luijmr'tfe*andj>oJn»iun,m.!awandthui«r»,im>votbo«ari»e\at»d<.'«'Tii,»
tho creat Skin «' :« . with Crm i«a ^

oxtpuMt* SVln lMritlcr, uxU'tnally (to rU .ir
hkln and Hcalp.aud Wore tlio halr\c:r.-.

I'.Mtn-'rof thoBklu aud bloou, " ^

pimples to tterofula.

throughout tho world. I'rln*, rrrrr* ».

4N*u'Clirtl.V<>nr.t Proprietor*,
£d"" How to Cure tikln IjIiwomt," inui>.

DIQV'C Shin mid Uralp porillcd aihI
DAOlu I'y Omczjiu Ataulut !y
^

t" RHEUMATIC PA1N8 GURto
In one mluutotU"Cutlounx A»>-'»l'«<nI'lHMrr ivlli vim rboumuti

ntlr.IHji,ki'ln»n*f and t»»
lulus ami ntmkucttM. lTlct. -<

(/V-n^T .r*?ri
lW.W.lI.l'tfliP.wlioxi'iMiifit !'"

l.r.» w'l.iivit doul't trratrd UJidC Tiil iii.-i i'

anyHrlisKl'hvil.-if.ii; ii'sMjcrr#/.-B*t<iii!
wivi-'i'i»i|«>fr3«»-i'f,fJ)4tyoar*,it-'t!ii!:,;;<i
llo| «?».'-' .mivfi!i:«!.J.ivv..tL niltn!" »!.-.
< ».»*:« witli a Iar;:o battK> «*/ liln «*«:* wijr*uflvrrr»Viiuayrw.iltkelrr.O.BJhl I*
drr»«. WoiulvlMiaajrojowUhlfirncoro'.'
lYof. \V. U. 1'LliliJi, !'. !>., 4 l«d*r bw, .Nv« \


